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PREFACE

The! 'I’olal Literacy (ainpaigns CI'UX) are aimed at educating p(*ople 

to make them luuctif^nally literate and tiilly aware o f ihelr role and duties as 

citizens At the moment, IXCs are going on in 210 districts in the coimtry 

Many of tliese ( ampaigns have enterc*d the post literacy phase. The story of 

each T IC  is intcTesting, illuminating and etilightening in its own way.

It is in this backgroimd that the National I iteraty Mission thought of 

doiiim enting tlie literacy efforts. The Direc:torate of Adult l-ducation, fiovt. 

o f India, in collaboration with UNICEF has, therefore, taken up the task of 

dot umenting outstanding experiences in Total Literacy Camf)aigns CTl.Cs) in 

diff(*rent parts o f the country.

In Orissa, Sundargarh was a piorieer district to launch and substatv 

tially com plete the T’LC. l>o(\imentation o f this T IC  was assigned to Shri G. 

Sivaswamy, retired 1 >eputy Director o f the Directorate, w ho did the basic 

work and subsequently, this has been  further enriched by Smt. Anita Ag- 

nihoti i. Director, Adult Educ:ation, Gcwt o f Orissa. W e hope that the experi

ences docmentt'd in this volume Would be found interesting by readers and 

literacy workers from India and abroad.

I am thankful to UNICl^F for agreeing tĉ  fund the Docum entation 

Project and the State Resource Centre, jam ia Millia Islamia, New Delhi, for 

agrc^eing to print and distribute this important publication and have their 

advice and assistaiice in this regard.

8 Septem»>er 1993 A K .  B a s i l

New D«*ihi l U r e c ' t o r



FOREWORD

The issue o f enip( )werment o f people cannot be separa ted fi oi n l lie task 

o f equipping them  with the fundamental skills o f literacy and articulation. The 

aspirations for a free and equitable dem ocratic system can not be fulfilled in a 

milieu o f timid silence.

This perception o f literacy as a Scx'ial Action becam e clear to the people 

o f Sundergarh in the hiternational Literacy year o f 1990. Sundergarh becam e 

(he first district o f Orissa to initiate the Campaign for Total Literacy.

The task was indeed diff icult. A tribal Sul>plan district with undulated 

and diffiailt terrain, with general under-developm ent and poverty all around ~  

it provided a hostile physical environm ent for a cam paign for people’s empow

erment through literacy. But the main strength o f the Sundergarh Campaign 

have been its people— loving^sincere, hardworking w ho deeply accepted the 

philosophy o f the campaign, Ih is  reflected itself in a very strong mass 

mobilisation and environment building—-unique in the history o f tlie post in- 

dependence times. I ’he period o f teaching learning was arduous and full of 

challenges. It t(X)k one-and-a-half years— from April to Septem ber 1992, 

instead o f the IPCL stipulated time i>eriod o f six months. But the outcom e in 

terms o f gains in awareness and fimctionality has been  significant. Sundergarh 

thus becom es an experience worth sharing and emulating.

Df)nim enting such a massive peoples’ effort was an inspiring and en

lightening experience. 1 am deeply grateful to the Simdergarh 7.11a Saksharta 

Samiti and the District Administration for all the help and assistance given to me 

in prei)aration of tfils document.

G. Slvaswaniy
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SLTNDKRGARH
Profile of the District

‘ Sundergarh’ literally means- -’ the BeaiitiHil Fo il’. Placed 
in the midst of the most stunningly lieautiful hill.H and fon-sts, 
it is a quiet place and yet so vibrant with joyous |>eoplt 
whose liveg are incKtricahly woven with these hills and 
jungles. It is one of the northern most districts in (Orissa, 
bound on the north by Ranchi and Singhbhum districts of 
Hihar, oti the south arid east by Sambalpjir flistrict and 
Keonjhar district resfiectively, of Orissa On the west, it has 
Raigath district of Madhya Pradesh T îis ger»graphical fea 
lure of being surrounded by two different states In the nortti 
gives the district a rare advantage of feeling the ripples of 
change tliat rise in South C:hhotanagpur and Western Madhya 
Pradesh

Spread over an area <»f 9,712 sq kms. this district is not 
compact. Rather, It consists of widely dissimilar tracts of 
exteasive and fairly ofien country dotted with tree-clad 
isolateci | »eaks, vast impregnable forests, winding rivers like

the Ib and the Brahmani, sparsely populated villages and 
mountainous terrain. About .=̂8.6% of tlie geographical area 
of the district is covered with forests





Climate of the distrit t is characterised hy hoi tliy summer 
and heav7  rain fall in the South West Moasoon season 
Winter is cold and dry— and is very severe in the hilly tracts 
llie economy of the district Is essentially agricultural, with 
nearly 56,05% of thfi population depending on it. Tliere are 
pockets of industrial growltt— around Rajgangpur, Rour- 
kela, Hirmitrajiur emanating from a more developed in<lus 
tdal infrastmcture. Hut their Impact on the general pace and 
quality of life In the district is limited. In any case, R(mrkela 
urban area had a separate 'FLC project, and its analysis is not 
Included in the present context..

S i i i u l e r g a r h  D i s t r i c t  a t  a  G l a n c e

P o p u la tio n  (1981 C en su s) ( in  L a k h s )
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TOTAl. UTERACV (L\MPAIGN

literacy Status of the State

Siindergarli was the first ever district of Orissa to initiate 
'lolal Literacy Campaign in After about 3 years now, 
(Orissa has eleven out of iLs twenty seven districts (this 
number was tiiirieen prior to October 1992) under the 
I iteracy ( arnpalgn The fierspective plan for'flC' of the State 
envisages covering of tlie entire State l>y 19‘>6̂  \WI With 
around 5 lakhs of learners having completed phase-I of 
teaching learning in Ganjam, Rourkela and Sundergarh 
Project, another nearly 12 lakhs enrolled in the districts of 
Dhetikanal, \ngul, Keonjhar, Kalahandi and Nawapara 
with Malkangiri, Koraput, Bolangir and Sonepur eagerly 
waiting to initiate the teaching-learning, the philosophy of 
TLC has taken firm roots in Orissa,

llie challenges fjefore the State are enormous Still, in the 
last decade there has teen  a significant increase in the total 
numlx*r of literates in the age groups 7 and al)ove, (from 
88,64 lakhs in l ‘)81 to 129 13 lakhs in IŜ ^̂ l) as well as among 
women (from 2f).‘X) lakhs in 1981 to 45.20 lakhs In 19<M) 
which has marginally reduced the gender disparities in the 
levels of literacy But, despite a 7.6% Incirease in the level of 
literacy of the State between 1981 ami 1991, the literacy rate 
of 48 6% of Orissa is still far below the national average of 
52 11%

This average picture of the State, however, hides the wide 
variance prevailing in different areas Literacy rates for 
women in three districts of the Slate viz: Koraput, Kalahandi 
& Phulbani are less than 20% 'I’he erstwhile Koraput which 
now comprises four districts has the lowest literacy rate of



22% Even in Sundergarh, for tliat matter, there are pockets 
in Bonai Subdivision, where literacy level for women is as 
low as 10%.

The low-Uteracy, difficult to reach uibal areas are ironi
cally characterised by widespread poverty, hunger and dep
rivation Linder development with its conairrent features of 
poor communication, inadequate infrastructure for basic 
services like health and education coexists with low literacy 
levels. One of tlie lowest jier capita income states in the 
country, Orissa in the course of the last three years had a 
further slide below i n terms of one of t he very critical indices 
of quality of life-infant mortality. It now has the highest 
infant mortality rate in the Country Even in this, the average

IJterates
Males
Females

Total

Illiterates
Males
Females

1981

3.21 lakhs 
1.51 lakhs

4.72 lakhs

2.47 lakhs 
3.71 lakhs

6.18 kk\\s

Rates o f Literacy (In Percentage)

Males 
Females 
All [)er8ons 
Urban 
Kural

1981

56 6  
2 8 9  
4 3 3  
64 00 
34 00

1991
4.44 lakhs 
2.52 lakhs

6.96 laklis

2.38 laklis 
3.90 laklis

6.2B Vaklis

1991
65 10 

39 30 
52 60

dot!« not reveal tlie acuteness of the problem in the difficiilt 
areas- -where the rate is mud) higher than the state average

Siimlergarh—Need For an 
Alternate Strategy

Sundergarh is one of tlie tribal Sub plan districts of Orissa, 
with 68% of its population belonging to Scheduled ("astevs 
and Scheduled Tribe ŝ. iTie total population of the district 
was 15.68 lakhs as jier 1991 census but the total number of 
literates (age group 7 andabove) was only 6.96 lakhs. In fact, 
thougli there has been an increase in the rate of literacy 
dudng the last decade, the total number of illiterates has 
actually increased, though marginally, during the same 
|)eriod.

lliis  points to the need for arresting the trend of gi owing 
numlx^r of illiterates, the widening gap lietween the levels 
of literacy for men and women and also between the urban 
and mral areas. Itie magnitude and intensity of the task 
ret|uired a dilTerent strategy altogether -a  very different 
quality of human endeavour. It Is clear that the earlier 
strategies were inadequate. If the centre based, honorar 
ium-paid, mode ofinstniction would have continued where 
the convenience of the Instn ictor useti to dit tale the choice 
of the hour of instruction, in a tiet ade, tlie literacy r ate would 
not have achieved even a five j)ercent increase= The State 
could not have afforded that slow pace, given the low 
quality of life, for the majority of its population ‘I*he peoples' 
movement for literacy in Kerala had already shown the way 
and other states where tfie campaign philosophy for Ibtal 
Literacy had l)een adopted had given f>eople all over the 
country the firmness of conviction, and a fleep sense of faith 
in its viability



rillt POSITIVE POINTS

ITie rich folk iradition of the district was an obvious plus 
point. The dominant tribal population have been exposed 
to a mol iile, c<»mriiercialised environment in the industrial 
Ised [sockets of the district . Ttieir aspiratioas for a l^etler, 
mf)re meaningful life— hatl germinated both from their ties 
with the missionary efforts in femotfe afeaS of the district'in 
basic education and health services*as well as from their 
contact with the changing, turl)ulenl economic relations 
across the border of the State At the same time, the niral, 
tribal culture has created a homogenef)us, cohesive pattern 
of community discipline. The; local opinion leader, once

well-identified is bou nd to l)e followed and res jxicted Ijy the 
rest of the community which is extremely ctucial for a 
campaign mode. 'I'he Tribal Commimity had taken a lead in 
the stniggle for Indejiendence. In the village of Amko— 
Simko in Kuarrnunda, several n>en and women had laid 
down their lives in their battle against the police -in a bid to 
save theii leader Sudhir Munda. No wonder, tlie same zeal 
and spirit of sacrifice for the second round of emancipation 
would Ixi generated!

All that Simdergarh nee<led was a spark!



THE SPARK
How It All llegaii

It was purely Incidental tliat Sundergarh would l)e the first 
district in Orissa to start the 'foial Literacy Campaign. But, 
having started, it laid the foundation lor a process of change 
all over the State which turned oul to be. historical

When in 1‘̂ ,  tlie tfien Collector Su ndergarh had gone to 
participate in ihe Orientation Workshop in Delhi organised 
by the NLMA, no one in the disUi< t or in the Stale had any 
clear idea of the nature or magnitude ol tlie task involved. 
The district, though normally  ̂jieaceful liad just recovered 
from the threats of a sei ious political agitation and its already 
tired law and order machinery was weanly prepanng itself 
for the communal tensions that were creef)ing ufi here and 
there. The distiict diil not have a record of any major 
communal tremble after the carnage in Rourkela in 1964 But 
any emerging tetision would turn all attention, perilously to 
the nien\ories of 1964. Tlie ensuing battle with commimal- 
ism seemetl long and the Collector had gone prepared to say 
'‘iw” lo an iiiea t>t \he Tt>\a\ Liieracy Canipaign at this 
juncture.

It is also purely incidental tliat at one point of lime, in the 
midst of the Bijapore Campaign film, which was l>eing 
shown during the workshop a compleu* reversal in the

determination took place, Back in the district, as an imme 
diate follow up, a firocess of interaction among the different 
social groups, the thinking people, the opinion leaders got 
initialed Is a campaign for Total I-iteracy possible? What are 
the objectives of the Campaign? What are the st rategies? If it 
would succeed, why did it not succeeded so long? These 
were the questions which kept on l)eing asked.

There was one more interesting point. A few months 
l)at k, the Bhaiat Cyan Vigyan Samili had organised Kala 
Jathas over almost the entire Slate and it had generated very 
suong currents of motivation and enthusiasm Surpi isingly- 
or perhaps not so surprisingly, Sundergarh —a district five 
hundred kilometers away from the State Headquarters 
remained untouched. Tlie distance, the communication 
difilculties, the degree of unfamiliarity with the terraitv all 
taken together had«ombined into a problem of access, I'he 
first move for the newly formed District ("ore Group was lo 
request Ihe Stale Wing of the Bharal CiYan Vigyan Samiti 
(BGVS) to train and orient the cultural core group in tlie 
district. Kala Jathas for the district was lo start a fresh- -the 
first ste[) towards what bfxame later a sustained environ
ment building endeavour



IHE CAMPAIGN
How It Grew and Heveloped

It is extremely inleresting to go hack in time by over two and 
a liall years to irat e how tlie Champaign gi-w  ami developed 
it was almost like a river finding its course at ross a new and 
wild terrain with no idea as to what was lying immediately 
ahead, 't he entire com epi of Total Literacy Campaign was 
new nol only lor the district bul also for the Slate

l?je month,s of Noveml>er, Decemlier 19‘K) and January 
1991 were cmi ial for the environtnent building activities 
We h a 'e  mentioned the rich cultural fierilage of Sunder 
garli. Ifi< Jatha team of the core artists of the listricl— 
mostly young boys and gids, stiidents and volimteers ttav- 
elhni t(3 over hundred villages in the district pt-rforrning 
Streetplays and songs, mixing with local |XH>ple every 
where, identifying volunteers and learners. 'I he momrntimi 
it gave ro the lo< al talent and spirit was tremendous. Village 
an<l Panchayat level artists groups, wherever they w<̂ rc

lying dormant, were adivised. New groups were formed 
f'ogether they • harted out new routes to hitherto unc( >vered 
villages with their Street plays and other {x^rlorming arts 
'I he Yuvak Sanghas atid Mahila Samities, who did not know 
where to chfinnelise their pent up erŵ rgy, suddenly got a 
fresli lease of life. There was a tc»tal ajitural upsurge in the 
district as hundreds of songs were written, skits were pul up, 
tfiousands of slogans and wall writings cropi>ed u|) It Ls 
alm( )st unlielievable that suf h a lot of talent was hidden right 
here and an issue like em|)owerment through literacy can 
( hum so much of emotion straight out of pr-oples’ hearts. 
Activists who have seen the Cafnpaign nght Iron) tfie txjgin- 
ning recall wonderful instances of brilliant improvisations 
during street plays, of felicitation of artists by the villagers, 
of at» old, poverty striken village* prx̂ t travelling for over 
hundred mile*s to read out a single poe-m on literacy!



Tliey recall how young artists of Siimlergarh Kalayataii, 
il^e ioeal art Sf hoo^, dfisigiied oi\e of itve mos\ pow er^l and 
brave posters—later adopted by olher TIXT; distrirts:- a hand 
with clenched fist and fares of people from all economic 
stiata across it.

“Peasants and the landless,

Labejures and the w orkm en,

Unite, and

Liberate Siindergarh from 

Illiteracy.”

Everywhere, the slogai\s and the messages got trans 
formed in UKal dialects, poetic fontvs, tribal langviages  ̂till 
the worrls acquired new meaning everywhere. We will 
subsequently see tliat the District Action Plan identified 
many activities under environment building, Hut lot many 
preceded conception (;f the Action Plan itself. Tlie Block 
and (i P I^vel conventions, the village contact programmes 
were the most effective of them In die initial fjeriod of the 
Campaign, even l)efore the Action Plan was presented, the 
priority was visualised as taking the message to as many 
fjeople as possible! The Collector alongwith the core group 
a loose and informal combination of officials and non 
officials discussed the idea in a NGO’s cotivention- attenderl 
by 700 participants from VAs amidst heavy downpour; with 
teachers at all levels in educational institutions, and finally 
in the smallest of village m eetings- under the open sky, 
under a tree, in Verandahs of rural households- -early in the 
morning, at mid-day, at dead of night Winter was setting in 
and one could recall that people would wait, braving the 
chill, under the stark o()en sky, past midnight for a delayed 
district team to arrive after niany, many detours.

Its amazing in the context of a State witli virtually no 
grass root level jieoples’ stmctiire functioning (Panchayats 
and Panchayat Samities were susfHanded, with officials 
deputising as their heads) with a loosely firganised political 
base, where even a gathering of five hundred normally 
needed to l>e iied, cajoled, transported and paid to attend a 
political mt^eting, people would sj>end from their pockets



on t ranspoi I, or lose hall a clays wage, and come out with this 
degree of spontaneity just to hear alK>ul the objectives and 
strategies of tlie campaign and Us possible outcomes 'ITils 
has tx^en the observation for all subst^quent campaigns in 
( ^ilssa as well, and has re|ieatedly established the inherent 
strength of the (iamjiaign philosophy— if a completely non 
politit al, non-religious Issue, devoid f)f the lure of material 
incentives can have such tremendous appeal to people- 
then why do they get divided and exploited by the vested 
interest groups

According to a rough estimate, over two and a half lakhs 
of [>eople could be contacted direct in over hundred of sudi 
small group meetings This ensured the wkle and fastspread 
of the campaign and laid a solid foimdatlon for the other 
environment building activities.

'I'he ailmination of tfie eKcitement for a new expression 
was in the long distance rac« for literacy -held  in January. 
From Kanika in the South-Western most corner of the 
district, a group of relay-runners starteti and amidst tumul
tous i^eoples’ reception handed it over to the next group, 
covering a hilly, forest clad stretcli of lS -20 kilometers.

(irassing Sundergarh, Kajgangpur, Kourkela and Banki, it 
t ulminated at the South eastern most corner of the district at 
Koira- a distance of 411 Kilometres I'he flames were extin 
guished here with thousands of activists standing around. 
All along the way, the niruiers did not want to stop at tlieir 
scheduled stop but wanted to nm further, up to the end; 
schools (i|Tened tfieir doors for civic reception to rvmners, 
mothers with babies in arms come out to greet them and yes, 
all the while, one thought of a new struggle for post inde- 
jiendence liberation!

After the mobilisation for literacy started, in Novemlier 
19^1, as tlie then Collectc >r obiserved later, neil her the district 
administration, noi the pt^ople had anytime left for ( ommii- 
nal tensions!



ENVntONMENT BUILDING
A Sustained Klfort

I*he foundation that was laid by tJie initial montlis of mass 
mobilisatiofj w as8ul)sequenlly slrenglhenedby a sustalfied 
process of environment building. I'he Ac tion Flan went in 
depth Into it— recognising that the entire environment needs 
to be changed with a craving for literacy and that all fornrLs 
of mass communication techniques are needed for the 
puipose These ranged from Kala Jathas, Human (>haias, 
student rallies, village padayatras, oath taking ceremony on 
26th January in all public places— to observing special 
occasions like “Akshar Dan Divas", “Sakharala Protsahan 
Saptaha” (Week to encourage l iteracy), Saptaha Srnaran 
Divas, obsetvance of Literacy Workers’ Day, Youth Literacy 
Day, celebration of International Literacy Day, Yatra in 
liltjcks and Municipalities, cultural programmes.

I'he different forms of communication used, ranged from 
wali-writlngs, to Literacy Bulletins, F(jlk Songs and Street 
Plays, audio visuals Sundergarh had a very active and rich 
Literacy bulletin published by the Zilla Saksharata Samiti 
I'he “price” [>er is.sue quoted on top was “a little time foi Lit 
eracy". I  he loc al folk art and communication forms look 
over, ileveloping newer A fresher id<̂ as on the Oampaign 
and reacliing them to the village.

n





IDENTIFICATION OF LEARNERS
The Survey

In a Toral IJleracy Campaign ihe main task Is lo identify 
learners and potential volunteers Survey is therefore vital 
for understanding the magnitude of the task and for enlist
ing the suppf)rt of all sections of the society through direct 
contact

hi Sundergarh^the literacy survey was undertaken in 
Deceml)er 1990 It was not a mere act of head count but a 
powerful tool for introducing awareness for literacy as well. 
It was aimed at idenlifying the potential learners and volun
teers l l ie  basic survey work was entrusted to census enu
merators as they had gained sufficient exjierience in con
ducting ceasus work A total of 2,500 enumerators were 
involved in this work and two enumerators together had to 
conduct tlie survey in a village, say ISO households per 
enumerator. In Municipal areas wards were alloted for a 
group of enumerators lliey  were helpedby the municipal/ 
Panchayal Saksharata Samities whii h had representatives

from eat h ward/village
In laci the Samiti members moved with the enumerators 

helping them with easy access to people and generating 
awareness af)out the [)rogramme. 'Ihis helfied in close 
inleractit)n between government machineiy and non-gov 
ernment organisatiofis at the grass-root level.

Survey forms were printed and distributed in advance 
and the enumerators were also briefed through a One Day 
Orientation Prt)gramme.

On completion of survey for each village, litei acy maps 
were to be prepared and depending on the cont:entration of 
unlettered population volunteiers were lo l>e identiried, 
trained and alloted to each of them The tnap was also to 
indicate the spatial avallat)llily of resource persons Tliis was 
done in order lo help the committees at the panchayal and 
village levels to assess the task of coordination to be under 
taken



Itie survey revealed tlial there ŵ ere a total i»f 3,25,535 
lllliteiate persons In the 9- 45 age group -1,30,716 males arui 
l„94,‘ 19 females in the niral an^as of the district

'riie three Municipalities, Hlnnitrapur, Rajganpur and 
Siundergarh together had 22,687 illiterates, 8,638 males and 
1 <4,049 females

n>e sub project wise figures of illitfM aies were as follows-

SL No. Name o f  Block 
M unicipality

1

2

3.

4.

5. 

6

7.

8. 

9.

10.

11 .

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

Hemgiri

Lephripara

Tangarpail

Sumlergarh

Subdega

Balisankara

Bargdioti

Kiitra

Rajgangpiir

Gtinmdla

Bonai

Lahunipara

Koira

Lathikala

Kiiarrminda

Nuagaon

Blsra

Sundargarh
MunidpaUty

Birmitrapur
Municipality

Rajgangpur
Municipality

Male

6.063 

6,599 

4,861 

4,436

6.064 

7,421 

6.150 

8,297 

8,448 

6,851 

5,457

10,672 

7,175 

10,010 
10,410 

8,914 

6,024

804

3,808

2,252 

1.30716

No. o f  Illiterates
Fem ale Total

10,307 16,370

9,719 16,318

7,189 12,350

8,860 13,296

9,520 15,584

12,610 20,031

9,^37 17,834

11,76? 20,215

10,324 17,175

10,145 15,602

15,589 26,261

10,406 17,581

16,2.00 26,210

13,628 24,048

10,514 19,428

6,594 12,618

1,324 2,128

6,246 10,054

3,844 6,096

1,94,919 3,25,635



THE ACnON PIAN
A Document for Literacy as ScH'ial Action

In tlie Action Plan prepared by the Sundergarh Zilla 
Saksharata Sainili, literacy has been viewed as a “Social 
Action Programme” and a “Progiamme for People’s Hm- 
powemient” According to this docvmient, this campaign 
was essential to easure participation of f>eople in tlie proc
ess of development and tlie Hrst ste;p in this regard would t)e 
to empower people with basic skills of comprehension, 
articulation and the confidence to participate in the process 
of decision making

Tlie rate of growth of literacy having lagged far t)ehind 
the growtfi of population, resulting in a huge backlog of il
literates, there was an urgent need for social action on the 
literacy front, it said.

Sundergarh is a predominantly iribal district, rich in 
mineral wealtli, with industrially developed pockets in 
between. It is a confluence of tradition ami moilernity; 
Literacy here had a vital role to play in equipping the 
population wltli skills for tlieir living, artinjlation and par
ticipation in llie prf)cess of devek)pment.

Tlius, literacy became part of the tjverall endeavour for 
development of human resources in the district. 'Ihe objec
tives go beyond mere reading, writing and numeracy and 
seeks to enhance the “critical conscuousness" of people 
enabling tfiem tf> think, analyse and reflect existing realities 
in which they are placed. ’[*heemphasis Is on making people 
conscioiis and enlightened abf)ut their rights, resptmsibili- 
ties and environment The acquisition of knowledge and 
skills by them is for their own social and economic upliftment 
to Improve t}ieir ecrinomic status and (juality of life.

Wliy tlie Campaign Mode
By opting for tlie C'ampaign Mode for functional literacy the 
Zilla Saksharata Samiti coojbined tlie time -bound, nature ol 
Ihe task which the quicker pace of IP(X involved and gave 
ihe efTort a wide lease, a fusion of endeavour from all walks 
of life



objectives
In the Action Plan, the Total Literacy ('anipaign has also
framed its objectives as follows:

-  To impart fimctional lltera<’y to nearly 3 5 lakh f>eople 
In the age group 9-45;

To make learners aware of their rights and duties,

-  To inculcate in them the values of national unity, 
integrity, humanism and scientific temper;

-  To educate and sensitize people on issues ctincerning 
communal harmony, development of the district, dif
ferent ongoing anti poverty programmes as well as 
soc:ial security schemes.

ilie Action Plan also broadly outlined

-  'Phe setting-up of Sundergarfi Zilla Saksharata Samiti 
and its functioning;

-  The strategy for motivation and mobilization of learn
ers and volunteers,

-  Formatiofj of popular p>eof>le’8 literacy committees at 
illfferent levels;

'I’he need for conduct ol survey to know the clientele 
and identify them;

't raining of literacy workers and others;

-  Arrangements for leaching of learners;

Setting up of a ihrt ê tiei monitoring system;

I'ollow-up activities to l>e undertaken;

Hfft)its to lie pursued simultaneously for universalisa- 
tion of primary education; and

1'he financial injplicatibns of the project etc.

Fufld<i

't he fixecutive Committee of the National Literacy Mission 
Autliority approved tlie Action Planf)refiared by the District 
Administration at a total cost of Rs 231.60 lakhs to be shared 
by the c^entral and State Governments in tfie ratio of 2.1. 
Upto end of December, 1992, the TLC had received a sum of 
Rs. 140 lakhs from the Centra ICiovernment and a sum of Rs. 
70 lakhs from tlie State Government Their expenditure up 
to tliat fieriod was aroimd Rs. 144 70 lakhs.



TRADNINfi AND ORIENTATION

Success of literacy campaign crucially depends on the 
quality of human material involved viz, the volunteers, 
master trainers and resource persons. Training for each level 
needs to be carefully planned. Strategy for literacy instruc
tion also has t ol)e worked out prior tf) the tiaining. Selection 
of the teaching-learning matenal has to l)e finalised well 
ahead of lime.

In Sundergarh, the Distnct Level Academic C^oiiimittee 
went into the task of adapting the Stale Resource Centre 
primers, keeping in view the local needs and requirements. 
I  hese primers provide space for practice and tests for 
continuous learner evaluation Each primer conforms to a 
particular level of Literacy Achievement. I lie  learner is 
expected to achieve the prescrited norms of literacy in 
about 200 hours of learning process.

l l ie  Sundergarh Zilla Saksharata Samiti had contem
plated a 3'tier system as follows;

A Key Resource Person

A Mastê r 'I'rainef

A Literacy worker

Was to identify and train 
Master trainers.
Was to supervise function
ing of 50 literacy centres 
Was to assist and guide vil
lage leaders in mobilisation 
for literacy.

Was to idenlify and train 
literacy workers 
Was to easure intensive su
pervision of 15 literacy 
centres.

Was to contact and (organise 
on an average ten identified 
illiterates anti imi>arl liter
acy to them.

Training and Committee of NGOs, were given training iti 
seven centres for seven days consecutively for performing 
the fimctions of Core Trainers (Key Resource persons). In 
this way, 379 KRPs were trained all over the district.

The training of Master Trainers was conducted at Block 
level with the help of KRPs. 1116 numl)er of Master Trainers 
trained was 3,005. Tliey in turn trained 31,627 literacy 
workers in batches Tlie initial training for the volunteers 
was for five days and later on they were given refresher 
training for a |ieriod of two days. It was the largest mobili
sation of trainers ever organised in a district of Orissa.

ITie training curriculum had been drawn-up in advance 
and every effort was made to make it primer-specific be- 
skles covering the following:

-  Brief overview of the TLC

-  Importana*. of Literacy and ihe moveiiwnt in pattiai-
lar

-  Altitudes to adull learning Including adult psychology

Understanding of tiie literacy primer and teacher’s 
guide

-  Skills for assessing and pushing forward the learning
pnjcess

-  Need to sustain learner motivation.

'Hie Volunteers were [irovided witli, over and above the 
graded primers jiencil and notel)or)k -the teac hers’ guide, 
forms for obtaining feed back and an Identity Card: This 
enhanced their sense of bek)nging witli the movement.

'Hie learners were given their learning materials— the 
Ixjoks, slate, |>encil, notebook— in a jute bag witli the name 
of the Zilla Saksharata SarnitI printed on it This l>ecame a 
strong component (jf environment building as well, as the 
learners treated the bag as a proud possession and took it 
along everywhere!

Initially 400 teachers @20 per Block and t htt*e Municipali
ties weie c hosen and with the help of a ( :oie Group from die 
Slate Resource Centre, the District Inslilute of Education and



THE UiARNING PHASE

Learning phase is the most iiiiportanl and c mc ial ptuiod in 
any literacy campaign hi ((inttast with the colorful and 
emotion -charged envirr)nment building i>hase, it is a fXiriod 
f)f t ontlnuous hark breaking work, of drudgery, of orca 
sional de^pondetjcy and also of exhilaration in flashes! It is 
during this phase that the effectiveness of rnol>ilisation ef 
forts, training and all other ground wfirk like material 
preparation is rellected— in actual enrol rneiit, in atten
dance an(i its regularity

Sevftral things ran adversely a Ifert the quality and pace 
of learning Tlies(; can be grouped in two broad catego 
ries —Management related fa(tors (like late supply of mate 
rials, poor training) and extraneous fa( tors(like natural 
! alamities, niigration, epidemics).

In Sumlergarh the learning phase had actually started on 
April 1, 1991, but it actually spread over a year- -u()to 
Sepiemt)er 1992— overshooting tlie fast pace of learning 
noun by NLNU Ov\l of identifved iUilerales
of 3,25,635 (^ople in the 9-45 age-group, the number that 
achieved prescribed norms was only 1,51,393 —64,()66 ma les 
and 87,327 females- -which comes to 46% of the learners 
enrolled

Wtiile 68,38^  ̂had completed the first two primers, those 
completing the f  ̂ rst primer alone was 60,079 The nimiber of 
drop-outs was 45,775. In a tribal district where the majority 
t̂ f the lea rners live on the border of sur\'ival, their realit ies of 
day to day life are the dominant influence The village com
mittee, the volunteer, the environment -a ll these keep 
attracting to (he process of learning -but tliey have to face 
a strong battle waged by the realities. A uibal has to go for 
“Podu” cultivation on the hill-top, has to collect Mohul, 
Kendu, Sal .seeds, take them to local market, migrate in 
search of work, and if he at all comes back home, at the end 
of the day, he is tired, fatigued and often intoxicated! His 
entire surrounding does not have any congenial environ
ment for learning and the volunteer thinks of combating all 
these dominant influences by an hour’s teaching input 
probably for four or five days a week. The house of the p< »oi 
is dark, dingy, often unhygienic, and no other related 
element of interest—a book,.a copy, a reading material can 
t)e found -when he dcx>s not have a school going child in 
the family either!

Against tfjis bac kground, what the learners in Sunder-

gath have achieved is tremendous. It they and the trainers 
and volunteers together that have challenged the cirajtn 
stances in whic h they are born and live

In the F’l c  phase, efTorts are l)elng mack to cover the 
remaining leftout, dropixsd out and lagging behind catego 
ries through remedial teaching 1 he sub-projectwise figures 
fjl attainment of different learning levels is given on the 
following page.



Progress of Total literacy Campaign In Sundergarh District

SI. Name of the Not of the learners Categories o f Learners Dropout

No. Block/ identified as per
M uncipality survey  A+ A B C

M ale Fem ale Total M ale Female Total M ale Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total

1 2 i1 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

1. I lemglrl 6063 10307 16370 3435 5354 8792 696 1229 1925 532 934 1466 301 734 1035 3152

2 Leplripara 6599 9719 16318 2598 3439 6tt37 1377 2812 4689 1467 2253 3720 267 512 779 1093

3. Tan gai pall 4861 7489 12350 3303 4429 7732 730 1298 2028 297 596 893 234 448 682 1015

4. Sundergarh 4436 8860 13296 1221 2073 3294 1206 2311 3517 688 1593 2281 950 1537 2487 1717

5. Subdega 6064 9520 15584 37 24 61 421 575 996 1236 1493 2729 4302 5109 9411 2387

6. Balisankara 7421 12610 2om i 1782 2324 4106 1919 2841 4760 2a32 3631 5663 895 1763 2658 2844

7. Bargaon 6150 102R6 16436 931 1245 2176 1% 2 2170 3732 1028 1664 2696 994 1727 2721 5115

8. Kutra 5297 9537 17834 741 835 1576 KX)2 1251 2253 2102 2593 4700 2364 2771 5135 4170

9. Hajgampur 8448 11767 20215 3173 3840 7013 942 1220 2162 710 1003 1713 1233 1701 2934 6393

10. Gurundia 6851 10324 17175 910 1321 2231 1635 2058 3693 2252 3421 5673 981 1757 2738 2840

11. Benai 5457 10145 15602 1438 2592 4030 1253 2275 3525 1103 1815 2918 834 1391 2225 2901

12. Lahijnlpara 10672 15589 26261 2721 3628 6349 2485 3566 6051 3150 5091 8241 1350 1705 3055 2565

13. Kolra 7175 10406 17581 787 1129 1916 1812 2592 4404 2297 3673 5970 991 1648 2639 2652

14. Lathlkata 10010 16205 26210 4763 6770 11533 3007 4576 7583 1648 2892 4540 806 1637 2443 111

15. Kuam iunda 10410 13638 24048 3261 3341 66f)2 3042 4270 7312 2380 3428 5808 1107 1714 2831 1505

16. Nuagaun 8914 10514 19428 3385 3103 6488 1291 1396 2660 2536 3180 5716 912 1597 2491 2073

17. Bisra 6024 6594 12618 1236 1261 2497 2712 3262 5974 808 772 1580 495 509 1004 1563

18. Sundergarh

Mvindpallty 804 1324 2128 80 82 163 213 307 520 216 454 670 236 417 653 123

19. Birmitrapur
M im dpaltty 3805 6346 10054 150 96 246 204 315 519 319 454 772 2782 4179 6961 1556

20. Rajgangpiir
MundpalUy 2252 3844 6096 - ~ - 102 144 246 218 425 693 1932 3275 5207

Total 13(J717 194919 32% 3S 35955 64886 82841 28111 140441 68552 27018 41370 68388 23966 36113 60079 45775

(A+ + A) Pr. I l l -  1,31,393
(B) Pr II-  6 8 ^ 8
(C) Pr. I -  60079
(DrnfKlUt)- 45775



THE MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE

In Sunclergarh, the flrst formal step towards management 
and implementatioti of tlie campaign was to set up the* 
Snndergarh Zilla Saksharata Samiti as a District level au 
tonomous organisation with the sp< ĉific task of implement 
ing the Total Literacy Camf>aign in the district with people’s 
fjarlicipation llie Samiti was registered on 18 2.1991 as a 
society under the Registration of Societies Ac t, 1815. It was 
to have a General Bc)dy representing all interests including 
[)6ople’s representatives, oflicials, non oflicials and an 
Kxetutlve Committee for discharging the day-to-day func
tions of the society. Both these bodies worked under the 
direct leadership of the District Collector who was also the 
C hairman of the Samiti The executive (,ommittee was a 
small and cohesive group as compared to the General Body 
whirh has a membership of f)ver 70 people and it could 
meet frequerjtly to review the progress of the campaign and 
decide the fijture course ofaction From the inception lothe 
end of the teaching-learning phase, it had mt‘t a little more 
thar\ once a month.

Acting as I he Apex Body for literacy In the district, the 
Zilla Saksharata Samiti was instnimentalinsettingupjx^t »ple’s 
[>arlicipatory committees at different levels. At the districi 
level the Samiti had also set-up several sub-conmilttees to 
assist the Fxeajtive Committee in the discharge of its fiuic- 
tions.

On the lines of tlu- district-level literacy commiltee., popu
lar fieople’s literacy committees were formed at the Block/ 
Municipal level, the Panchayat and Village levels. I'hus, at 
four levels elTotts were made to involve f>eople in the 
campaign andseajre their active participation and support.

In tfie context of an imder develoj)ed low literacy disû lct 
like Sundergarh, the most powerful and potent tool had to 
be the village level literacy committees. These cf)mmittees 
consisting of a strong group of 25 to 30 persons were not 
only to mobilise people but also identify the literacy work- 
ersandhelpthe Implementation of the campaignall through.

I'he organisational stnicture envisaged was as follows;

Snndergarh Zilla Saksharata Samiti
T

r,xecutive Comniittee and its 
Sub-Committees at District Level

T
tilock.Municipal^akshaiala Samiti 

I’anchay it Saksharata Samiti 
▼ 

Village Saksharata Sainati

I  tie Sarnati also jiroposcd to engrtgc' lx)th ftili-tinie and part rime 
w ofkcfs ;it dlfferetit levels for ia  i\v jtn | .ie rn « n ta tlo M  o f the
progrjim m t. ‘I he ( ontemf »bsed nurnl>ei of such workers was

Full timers 3 ̂ ' 
Par( linKTs i2 
Mt'sscngers 10



Management and implemenlatlon of TLC’. requires tliorough 
planning and a well stnjctured set-up. Even ihougli tlie 
District collector and the District Administration has to play 
a leadership role in implementing Ihe campaign, the extent 
and the quality of such implementation would to a large 
extent depend on the kind of people who get placed in 
leadership positions and als(j on iheir style of functioning.

Keeping these factors in view, the Sundergarh TlX". had 
adopted a management system which could ensure involve
ment and participation of both governmental and non
governmental joeople and organisations at the different 
levels. The tliree main components in the system were;

People’s participator^  ̂committees
Core of full-time and part-time staff
OHicial machinery

While the Sundergarh Zilla Saksharata Samiti had the 
overall responsibility for implementation of the literacy 
project, the Blocks, Panchayats and Villages were fully 
involved through a division of the project into 20 sub- 
projects— 17 Blocks and 3 Municipalities. 1‘his decentralisa

tion had its effect in mobilising local resources and in the 
monitoring of the campaign at different levels

Ihe flow of Information from the grass-root level to the 
District level and back was through Samitis and their in
charges. Tlus also helped in fixing responsibilities and 
accountability

In this process tlie governmental madiinery was fiilly 
involved. It was probably indispjensable in tlie early stage 
because Sutidergarh did not have many volimtary organisa
tions Tlie concept of voluntarism however had taken roots 
in the mral a teas through efforts of (he missionary artists, the 
local youth clubs; in the agricultural front a large number of 
farmers’ Cooperative Societies came-uplx;tween 1986-19$K). 
But their roots were not deep, llie initial leadership at 
different levels came frr>m the government officers and their 
established set-up. Iliey could, on their part, provide the 
much-needed infrastructure facilities for running and 
monitoring the TIX’

Tlie contemplated organisational set up was broadly as 
given below.

Level & Committee

Zilla Saksharata Samiti 

Cieneral Body & Executive 

Cominittee and its sub- 

conm iittees

Block level Saksharata 

Saiiiitis (20)

(iram  Panchayat level 

Saksharata S a rn itis (l6 l)

Village level

Saksharata Saniitis (1737)

Stalf

2 full time 

2 full time

31 full time 

24 Part time 

10 m essengers

285 full time 

18 part time

Literacy

Wf>rkers

(30,293)

Official In-charge

Collector Chairman

Siib-Collcctor 

BD O s & others

Extension Officers 

VLWs and others

KRPs/MTs

(3 7 9 )(2 9 8 3 )

Learners (3.5 lakh)



MONITORING AND EVAIAJATION

Hie (iuidelint s for n.Cs clearly envisage that monitoring 
and .sufiervision should be ensured at all stages of the 
campaign. The system must ensure timely availability of 
materials, propei training facilities for condu( I of learning 
process, and timely reporting

Tlu" syslern was also to look into Ihe areas of people’s 
invf)lvernent, efficacy of mobilisation and environment 
building effort, attainment of learning levels as prescril)ed 
by N\M.

Sundergarh Zilla Saksharala Samiti had planned a three 
tier monitoring system.

Hie printed cards given to each voliinteer contained 
compreheasive information and data such as names and 
particulars abotit learners l)elng taught, fheir attendance, 
check by Master Trainer and other

( ,ontrol Rooms were established in all the Gram Pan 
( hayats. Mof)ile srjuads were engagc*d to get I lie f>n the-spot 
fe^d back from tfie villag<!-level In all, 159 Ci.P Control 
Rooms were set-up, serving 1710 villages in the district 

1*his was supplemented by anothe? informal system of 
district level officers visiting at regular interval their adopted 
blo( ks and the Bk)ck level Extension Ofiicers visiting their 
adopted (}.Ps to get a first hand feed back and sc»it-out 
operational problems.

'ITie Central Control Room that was set up at the Sunder 
garhCollectorate was supposed to get full infiKmation from 
all the levels viz: Village, Panchayat and Hloc k. By close of 
September, 1991, it was however found that Ihe monitoring 
system was not as effective as it ought to be- Tlie information 
emanating from the (iram Pandiayat ( -ontrol Rooms were 
not reliable and it was also found that the BTX)s and other 
block level officers normally did not get enough time for 
tliis work wliich needed their personal attention. The 7SS 
was unable to know the actual hap|ienings in the field and 
there was a big information gap Ix^lween die two

Spedal efforts liad to Ix? made and responsifjility was 
fixed on offu ers for monitoring and supervision at different 
levels After that (here was steatly impr()vement in the 
frequency of reporting. However, non flmctional monitor 
ing stnicture continued t o a  weakness of the Sundergarh 
( ampaign. Accountability of individuals, however strong 
can not substitute the autfienticity of the system.

Internal Kvaluation

llie internal evaluation of learners'attainments was c arried 
out by groups of indivkluals, teachers and ac:tivists with the 
help ofKHPs, MTs and Literacy workers A series of tests had 
l)oen incorpc )rated in tfie IPCL primers wliic henal>k‘dlearner 
evaluation at periodic Intervals and it also served as a record 
of their pr«)gress.

Special test pajjers had also lieen printed for internal 
evaluation and these were used at the end of the three 
primers,

Kxternal Evaluation

Evaluation by an external agency of the projec t has l»een 
assigned to Ihe Trif>al and Harijan Welfare* I')epartment of 
tlie r)rissa (if)vc‘rnment. They wctrc; yet to undcirtake the 
evaluation in January, 19*̂ 3 when the Documentation'feam 
visited the ilistricL



SUCCESS STORDiS

Heingiri
Heingiri became I he first block in Sundergarh district to be 
declared fully literate. They had started the learning process 
along with rest of the Blocks in April, 19*)1 but they finished 
the first phase successfully by end of I'ebniary, 1992.

It was indeed a big achievement and an eye optmer to 
others tx^cause Ilemgiri is a very difficult area, there being 
several inaccessible villages in this mostly forest-covered 
area Hie total number of inhabitf*d revenue villages was 
136. As many as 74 hamlets were also to l>e covered. Hie 
total population was 6 5 , as per 1991 census and tlie 
numljer of identified illiterates were 16,370- 6,()63 males and 
10,307 females. Of these, nearly 1,868 could not participate 
in the programme for several reasons Out of the rest of 
14,502 learners, 13,218 achieved levels of literacy as follows;

M ale  F e a ia le  T o ta l

Numljer completing all 3 
Primers with 85% marks 3,438 5,354 8,792

Numl)er completing all 3 
Primers with 70% marks 696 1,229 1,925

Total Number completing 
all 3 Primers (Literate) 4,134 6,583 10,717

Numl)er completing 2 Primers 532 934 1,466

Number completing only 
first Primer 301 734 1,035

Total learners participating 4,‘>67 8,251 13,218

Total drop -outs 1,096 2,056 3,152

Total identified 6,()63 10,307 16,.370

Ih e  success of the* endeavour in Henigiii has b(,‘lied 
several tioubts and apprehensioas about the ( ampaign For 
example, it was thought that the progiarnme may not 
succeed in remote and far-flung areas where it is normally 
dilfi( ult to 'reach out’ to the learners and maintain contacts. 
ITie villagers of Hemgirl have proved this wrong A very 
interior village lieldihi was the first to be <leclared fully 
literate in the entire district

Situated inside a reserved forest with no proper toaiis or 
other communication facilities, the people of this village

won the admiration of all on 22 12,1991 when tlie village 
was declared as fiilly literate

Out of a total population of 191 people, 59 were illiterate 
l)elonging to the ‘M 5  age-group. One of them could not 
j)aiiicipate in the programme and all others- -26 males and 
32 lemales completed all the three primers in six to eight 
montlis. 'I hey liad organised six centres mn by four meti and 
two women literaiy workers

F.ven after one year of completion of the first phase, the 
neo-literates were enthusiastic and happy to read and write 
and exhibit their skills in public during the Dt)Cumentalion 
'ream’s visit to this village in January, 1993 It is a pity that 
follow-up programme could not commence even al\er 
thelapse f)f one year

Another important and notable thing was that the neo 
literates had not elapsed into illiteracy as is cointnonly 
feared Ih ey  could read and write. Of course, some of them 
had forgotten how to read as t}iey had nol b<ien redding 
regulady. But they were all eagerly waiting for post-literacy 
to commence

'Ihis renewed enthusiasm for further learning was visible 
in all the other three villages visited by the I^ocumentation 
Team in this area

Since external evaluation had not been undertaken even 
in January 1993, the findings of such evaluation conducted 
may Ix; able to determine the actual rate of relapse into 
illiteracy

Nf)rmally the live contacts established with the learners 
and other villagers by literacy activists and others get re
duced after t)ie first phase. But in llemgir one could see 
these contacts continuing and tlie government officials able 
to muster enough strength atid support in all the villages 
where the programme had taken place Aftei one year when 
they were visiting, actually revisiting these villages, the 
wa rm welcome and a ffection greet(*d I hem a nd I hen 11 le t alk 
veered round to post-literacy, Jan Vikas Kendras etc. '1 his 
shows that the literacy campaign has not only laid firm 
foundations for literacy and education but also brought the 
District Administration and j)oople closer. T hey could now 
sit together and talk to each other in a very cordial atrnos  ̂
phere with mutual respect and mutual understandir\g lot 
mutual benefit

Laubahal is another interior village in the* Hemgiri Block



with a population o( 692 jxiople to become fully Ulrrale by 
end of Dec enibe.r, 1991. '1 he lolal nurntx*r of illiterates were 
82-28 males and 54 females Of tfiese, 15 had migraletl and 
the rest 67 22 males and 45 femalesweie made literate Of 
the 16 centres oiganised ten were for women with women 
volunteers.

Gaikanpalli, another nearby small village also !>ecame 
fully literate in aboiitsix months 1 he total population of tfie 
village was 361-193 males and 168 females atul the numtx^r 
of illiterates was 76̂  45 males andonly 3 1 females Of these, 
59 were made fully literate-34 males and 25 females 'I hey 
needeci tfen volunteers 7 males and 3 females. In this village 
the population of women I^elng low, the numbf^r of illiterate 
women were also lf>w as compared to men

Kandadhuda is another village situated amidst forests. It 
had a population of 878 |XH)|>le with .̂ 13 illiterates I>elong 
Ing to the 9 45 age-group Of these, the campaign made 189 
illiterates literate -65 males and 124 females with tlie help 
of 22 volunteers. Tlie villagers are proud and happy about 
their achievement.

It is very revealing tfiat fxjople have elected some of the 
active literacy volunteers in the recently held Pant;hayat 
elections reposing full confidenre in their leadership ITiey

will b<; stdving hard to pursue the post literacy' progran>m( 
and cany ftirward the basic objectives a I the campaign 

n»e exjieriences gained in these four villages are very 
valuable and point to the fact that political support or no 
political support, the literacy programme can succeed with 
people's support and c:ommunity backing. Smaller villages 
have fared well as compared to larger villages ITie post 
literacy programme will further unite these p< ôple foi 
common cause and f( >rcommon good. 'I hc* ca mpaign marked 
a 'I'urning Point in tlieir lilc and living



Tangarpall-An Example in 
Community Participation
I'angarpali Hl(jck is close to Ihe Sundergarh District head- 
t}uarters, and lias a high concentration of SC] and ST popu 
lation O f the total population of 45,617, SCs and STs 
together constitute 55.41% of the total pf)pulalion. 1116 
Block is divided inlo seven Gram Panchayats having 71 
villages in all. 14,322 illiterates had been identified in the 
9-45 agti group-5412 males and 8910 females. But only
12,008-4,495 males and 7,513 females attended the literacy 
classes. O f these 9, 290 completed all three primers and the 
rest were at the second and first primer levels Of those* 
acliieving liteiacy level as per NLM normS| 5,592 were 
women and this was a very significant success as most of 
them were first generation literates in tfieir families

1116 main reason for success in the literacy endeavour in 
this block can Ixj attributed to the excellent commimity 
participation. 1lie villagers had struggled hard to maintain 
the tempo of motivation of bf)th the learners and the literacy 
workers.

For example, in Belkidihi village, with a population of 
440, they had to make93p€‘ople literate but 25 of them could 
noi ihe classes for one reason or other. All the
others— 22 males and 42 females were persuaded to regu
larly attend the classes and 58 of them completed all the 
three primers successfully and the remaining ter» had also

cornpleteti the second primer at the time of declaration. The 
volunteer force consisted of 12 activists including three 
women.

In Kelobahal wliich is a much bigger village, having a 
total population of about 2,000 {xjople there were 128 
learners 44 males and 84 females. Finally 103 of tliem—34 
males and 69 females had successfully c ompleted all the 
three primers with the help of 18 volunteers.

Another village which achieved creditable success was 
Surda, a small but beautiful area vSurrounded on three sides 
by river Ichha. 'llie only road8kms stretch frcjmTangarpali 
Bloc:k I Iead(|uarters remains eitJjer muddy oi dusty for most 
part ol the year.

With a population of 666 people, they had identified 154 
illiterates,— 52 males and 102 females. They drafted 15 
volunteers in all, 8 males and 7 females. Teaching had 
stalled in July, 1991 and success came in January, 1992, 
when the village was declared fully literate. All the 154 had 
completed all the three primers

Behind the success of Surda was the unstinted coopera' 
tion of villagers and especially the youth They had meticu- 
l(3usly planned the whole operation and today they are 
prc3ud of their achievement.



People’s Movement in Salepalli
In Salepalli in Daragaon Hlockjlhe vision of IJleracy Cam
paign as a people's movement has l>ecome a realily. The 
people had taken upon themselves the job of organising 
literacy classes in a very committed determined and disci 
plined way.

Salepalli is a picturesque village, cm one side the Sajai 
River flows and on the other the towedng Mahahir Paliad 
stands like a sentinel, riiere is a temple of FUirangbali on lop 
of I he mountain and large numlx>r of f>eople visit the village 
eveiy year. • *

The villagers are a happy and pleasant lot having firm 
l)elief in imity of puipose and ‘unity of action’ They have 
proved that they can rise to the occasion and take up most 
difficult of tasks like eradicatitm of illiteracy

Out of a total pojmlation of 240, as many as ‘)6 were 
illiterates 39 were males and 57 were females. 'I hey started 
late, in the begimiing of January 1992 when several others 
had completed all tfie tfiree primers 51 of them lieing 
women. 'ITie village was declared fully literate in that month. 

After neady four montlis i.e. in January, 1993 when the

Documentation team visited the village, all tlie neo-literates 
came forward and exhibited their literacy skills in public 
without any fear, rhey felt proud t>f their achievement. In 
fact, they weie eagerly looking forward to the second phase 
of post-literacy.

Sarpanch Satyanarayan Nayak, the newly selected youth 
leaderandthePanchayatSamitiChairmanRajKumarSharma, 
another youth leader of the area, have joineci hands to 
successfully complete the process of learning and start 
several other pn »gramme for the t>enefit of the people of tlie 
area According to (hem the pople’s enthusiasm and vigour 
is like a shot in their arns and they would strive hard to fulfil 
their aspirations.



Tan gar pa 11-An Example in 
Community Participation
'I’angarpali Hlock is close to Ihe Sundergarli District head
quarters, and bias a higli concentration of SC] and ST popu
lation O f the total population of 45,617, SCs and STs 
together constitute 55.41% of ihe total population. 1116 
Block is divided into seven Gram PanchayaLs having 71 
villages in all. 14,322 illiterates had been identified in the 
9-45 age group-5412 males and 8910 females. But only
12,008- 4,495 males and 7,513 females attended the literacy 
classes. O f these 9,290 completed all three primers and the 
rest were at the second and first primer levels Of those 
achieving liteiacy level as per NLM norinS| 5,592 were 
women and this was a very significant success as most of 
them were first generation literates in tlieir fatnilies.

Hie main reason for success in the literacy endeavour in 
this block can Ixj attributed to the excellent community 
participation. iTie villagers had stniggled hard to maintain 
the tempo of motivation of both the learners and the literacy 
workers.

For example, in Belkidihi village, with a population of 
440, they had to make93people literate but 25 of them couUl 
not aitend the. classes for one reason or other* <\ll the 
others- 22 males and 42 females were persuaded to regu
larly attend the classes and 58 of them completed all the 
three primers successfully and the remaining ten had also

completed the second primer at the time of declaration. Tlie 
volunteer force consisted of 12 activists including three 
women.

In Kelobahal wliich is a much bigger village, having a 
total population of about 2,(X)0 people there were 128 
learners 44 males and 84 females. Finally 103 of tlieni— 34 
males and 69 females had successfully completed all the 
three primers with the help of 18 volunteers.

Another village which achieved creditable success was 
Surda, a small l)ut beautiful area surrounded on three sides 
by river Ichha. The only road 8 krns, stretch from Tangarpali 
Block 1 leadcjuarters remains either muildy or dusty for most 
part of the ye âi.

With a p<ipulation o f666 people, they had identified 154 
illiterates,— 52 males and 102 females. They drafted 15 
volunteers in all, 8 males and 7 females. Teaching had 
started in July, 1991 and success t ame in January, 1992, 
when the village was declared fully literate, All the 154 had 
completed all the three primers

liehind the success of Surda was the unstinted coojxira- 
tion of villagers and especially the youth lliey had meticu- 
Itnisly planned the whole operatifin and today they are 
proud of their achievement.



People’s Movement in SalepalU
In Salepalli in Baragaon Hlockjihe vision of Literacy Cam
paign as a people's movemenl has hiecome a reality. The 
peo{)le had taken upon Ihemselves the jol) of organising 
literacy ( lasses in a very conimltted determined and disci 
plined way.

Salejialli is a picturesque village, on one side the Sajai 
River fk)ws and on the other the towering Mahahir Pahad 
stands like a sentinel There is a temple ol nhrangi)all on lop 
of the mountain and large nurnlx!r of people visit the village 
every yeai.

The villagers are a happy and fileasant lot having firm 
l)elief in unity of purpose and ‘unity of action’ They have 
proved that they can risf; to the f»ccasion and take up most 
difficult of tasks like era<licatif)n of illiteracy

Out of a total pof)ulation of 240, as tnany as %  were 
illiterates .̂ 9 were males an<l 57 were females, 'f hey started 
late, in tfie beginning of January 1992 when several others 
had completed all the three primers 51 of them i)eing 
women. 'Itie village was declared fiilly literate in thatmonlh.

After nearly four months i.e. in January, 199î  when the

Documentation team vIsIumI the village, all tlie neo-literates 
came forward and exhibited their literacy skills in public 
without any fear. They felt proud of their achievement In 
fact, they were eagerly looking forward to the second phase 
of post-literacy

Sarpanch Satyanarayan Nayak, the newly selected youth 
leader and the PanrhayatSamitiChairmanRaj Kumar Sharma, 
another youth leader of the area, have joined hands to 
successfully complete the process of k^arning and start 
several other pn >gramme for the Ixinefit of the peiople of the 
area According to them the pople’s enthusiasm and vigour 
is like a shot In their aras and they would strive hard to fblfil 
their aspirations



GAINS OF THE TIX:

Hie niosl important and valuable gain in the has Ixien 
the increase in the number of liteiates in tlie district.

From 6 )̂6 lakh literates as per 1991 census, the figure has 
gone up to 8.47 lakhs by the close of 1992 with about 1.29 
lakh semi-literates who are also expected to Ixjcome fully 
literate in the post-literacy phase of the campaign.

Tlie 20% in( rease in literacy is in fact a quantimi jump and 
more than what has happened in the past two decades! It is 
expected to have far-reaching effects in the coming years 

Another significant gain has lieen the sizeable increase in 
the number of women literates— from 2.5 lakh it has gone 
up to 3 39 lakh, thus reducing the gap between male and 
female literacy rates to a significant extent

Tlie overall position at the conclusion ol the first phase of 
the ' l i e  was as given in the chart telow ,

'flie 1XC has had a strong impact on the educational, 
social, ec(^nomic and cultural parameters of life and work
ing conditkm of jx^ople. It is notic£(i that l)ie enrol menl in 
Piimary schools has registered a remarkable increases 'I'here

has also been a reduction in drop-outs from schools. F.nrol- 
ment of girls has gone up A new sense of pride and 
leadership has come up among the neo-literates Tlie 'IlO 
has brought the DLstrict Administration and pt^ople much 
closer which is an indisp«*nsable condition for ending the 
era of silence. Even if the campaign did not receive adequate 
|>olitical support, j>eople’s support and community backing 
has brought success and glory to the endeavour, Tlie people 
have now realised their inherent strength and vitality and 
are prepared to use their energy, for tlie common good. 
IXC itself has caused a tremendous cultural revival espe
cially thrcKigh folk songs and plays with themes of empow
erment.

In short, the Campaign has marked a definite turning 
point in the history of this district.

(figures in lakbs)

Number o f total literates 

before launching o f 'PLC

Number made literate in 'l lC

lo ta l  num ber o f literates at 

ronclusi(3n o f PMiase I ofTLC

Number o f semi-literates at 

the end of phase I o f l l C

J .



POST-Ul liRACY CAMPAIGN

No Campaign (or Total Literaty is complete wiihout a plan 
for post literacy and continuing education. ’I he i(iea is to 
enable the neo-literates to take to self learning gradually as 
itis neither possible nor feasil tlelo continue guided learning 
for such large numbers fot an indefinite |)eriod of time. Hk 
challenge in tliis regard is to develop and make available a 
continuous flow of appropriate and interesting reading 
materials so that neo-literates t an continue rea(iing and 
writing on their own

In Sundeigarh, th<' post littiat y f)rogramme got delayed 

for several reasons 'f lie  proposal itself w as n o tco n v eiv ed in  

tim e and its sanction was delayed too 1 he preparation of 
f)OSt-literacy prim ers couhi n ot fje completed in-tim e.

In some areas the first phase fiad come to a dost* in 
l^ecembc'r 1991 wfiik' in some otfieran as itc oncludedonly 
in May or Septemfjer 1992 In view of this, it is feared the 
delay In the start of tfie second phase may badly affect th(‘ 
areas which had com[^\eted the first phase earlier. I he 
relapse into illiteracy might also Ite more and S[)ecial eflorts 
will have to bt' made to bring them forward ITie post 
liteiac>'' programme as approved by NIM and State Govern 
nient is expf'cted to commence by the end of February  ̂or 
early in March IS>93. Tlie main objectives of the protect of 
post-literacy and continuing education are to.

-  i over the learners alt«)gether left out, dropped-out or 
who had also lagged behind during the first phasc‘ of 
the 'nx";
upgrade the skills of semi literate, s to the NI M ap 
proved level of literacy;
reinforce and stablize literacy skills of the neo literates 
and finally to acliieve trarisitiori from the guided learn 
ing to self-directed learning;

-  educate the neo literates about different ongoing 
development programmes and security scfiemes of 
the Government;

~ promote appli( ation of the prtwiously actjuired skills
to aclual working conditions,

-  unikirtake exposure cum-study tours of neo-literates 
to nearby public ofTices;
sensiti/e the neo-literates on issues concerning indi 
viduals and society as a whole like dowry, child 
marriage, consumption of licjuor, payment of mini 
mum wages, forced labour, equal remuneration to

rrien and women et<,
establisfi eOective linkage betweeri literaty and othei 
important aspf*cts like health, sanitation, immunisa 
tion, family welfare,environmentaI prf»te( tion,devel- 
opmentofwaste lantls, training of unemployed youth 
for self ernployment etc ;
motivate f>arents to send all cftildren to the schools, 
tfiereby aiming towards universali/atifin of primary 
eilu< ation and act as catalyst in extension of the 
institutions requiredff)r formal andnon formaleduca 
tion;
creation of a literate environment favouring the use of 
written communication and promoting co-ordinated 
use of reading, writing and computing abilities. Also to 
devf*lop the habit of ta king part in disaissions/group/ 
gram, sabha meetings, using a library, using extension 
services, searching for information and undertaking 
new responsibilities as meml ĵei ot community/or
ganisation, among the neo-literates

l earning Materials

Two bridge primers p« >sl Literacy I and post-Literacy' II 
are to be supplied to all neo-liteiates These will l)e 
giaded textual material;

-  Besides, a variety of learning materials in ilifterent 
aspf'CLs of life would also be n\ade available;

-  Extension literature from developmental agencies will 
he, supplied.,

-  Wall newspa()ers to be  produced by ZSS;
-  Supply of audio visual materials;
~ Use of folk and traditional media will strength

ened..

Organisational Structure

'1 he second phase is to be implefnented witfi tfie Involve
ment and paitic ipation o f {people’s committees at different 
levels as in case of first phase of 1’LC;.

Si>e( ial Gram Vikas Kendras, (Village Vikas Samities) will 
be,organised in all the 1700 re venue villages, for the purr 
pose Some of the responsibilities ofthese Samitis would l>e.

-  Literacy classes for the left-outs;
-  Literacy circles of the neo-literates for f)0st-literacy,



llpgraciation of the skill of semi-literates;
-  Fnn^llment of all the children of school going age;
-  Ensure zero drop-oul;
-  Running of non-fornial centres;
-  Creation of literate environment;
-  Reading room-cum*lil)raty with 100 books and exten

sion litf^ratures;
-  Free access to supf>lementary reading materials;
-  Organisation of health awareness camps;
-  Personal health and tiygine;

Clean drinking water.;
Immufiisation of ihildren and family welfare pro
gramme;

-  Improvement and protection of environment;
Animal health care;

-  Development t)f scientific temper;
*- Promotion of self employment.

Jana Vikas Kendras
I'or a group of four villages,there will l>e one Jan Vikas 
Kendra. ApproKimately 400 such kendras would l)e opened 
It will lie on the lines of Jana Shiksha Nilayams in operation 
presently in different parts of the country Each jVK is to be 
provided witli a pucca building 'lliese kendras will 
mainly respoasible for.

Literacy classes for tlie lefl-outs;
Implementation of post literacy /k cf)ntinuing Educa 
tion programmes through GVKs;
Running of a reading room-cum library;

~ Protnotion of eleinentary education;
Fonis for disajssion on common issues relating to 
individual and community life;
Study-cum-exposure tours for the neo literates; 
Supervision over GVKs and transmission of reports to 
(}P and Blot k;
Family welfare schemes;
Universal immunisation;
I lealth awareness for all;

-  Soc:ial forestiy and environmental protection; 
Women develo[)ment programme.

ITie Block/Municipal level Saksharata Samities will lx‘ 
responsible for maintaining and assessing GVKs and JVKs 

Itie Post'I-iteracy pr<»gramme is ex|)ec ted to cost Hs. 1.67 
crores and is expected to nm for two years. But there will be 
no end to the prcn ess ol continuous learning for the people 
of Sundergarh or to the quest for complete empowerment 

As the fu stl lX' distri( t in Orissa, Sundergarh hail to cross 
man̂ ? 1̂ 1 dies, Between Dec. 19SX)and jan 1 *>93, it hail three

I ; r ‘ V '4 I i )

collectors. 1116 Secretary, Tlie Project ( )fficer, DRDA was 
translerred^officers got changed. Despite the fact that the 
collectors who initiated the Campaign got a transfer after six 
montlis, the campaign did not stop But, people got in 
volved with a renewed determination. After the Panchayat 
Elections, tlie newly elected people's representatives took a 
serious interest in tfie campaign- many of them were from 
among the literary volunteers and a ctivists; something which 
is a (iefinite gain for the post literacy phase The district 
being far off from stale headfjuarters did not get many 
visitors from out side the district or state and could have had 
more intraction with the other T1.C districts had it been a 
closer-by, less diffitaill district

After a fieriod of two and half years, when literacy has 
come to Slay in Orissa, with seventeen lakh learners and 
over one and a half lakh volunteers forging ahead, it is still 
refre.shing to go back to Suntiergarh and share the fond 
memories anil the dreams for a new future. One can still find 
the old activist of Ratnpur— a lady of eighty who was angry 
that she could not be a leariier Is it too late for me? She had 
asked in deep anguish to her volunteer, No it is not, it Ls 
certainly not
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